
LOCAL NEWS.
WEDNESDAY MAY ll, 1S9S.

Belton Items.

This is the closing week of the Belton
High School, and teachers and pupils are

busy with preparation for the closing ex¬
ercises, which take place on Thursday
and Friday next. All examinations wero
finished last week and were generally
satisfactory to the teachers and iu some
cases highly complimentary to the pu¬
pils. The patrons and friends of the
school are cordially invited to attend the
closing exercises, for which tho following
program has been arranged:

THURSDAY, S.30 V. M.

The Gypsie's Festival, Chorus of boys
and girls.
Boboiog Trumpets-instrumental solo,

Miss Louise Breazeale.
Four Celebrated Characters. Misses

Ethel Wilson, Leda Poore, Lucille Geer
and Annie Shirley.
A Slight Misunderstanding, Miss

Blanche Geer and M äste:: Leon Rice.
Ferns of the Forest-instrumental solo,

Miss Dot Sanders.
A Bashful Boy, Mr. J. D. Hunter and

Misses May Hunter, Mettie Elgin and
Hattie Wilson.
IQ School Days-recitation, Miss Ma¬

zóle Clinkscales.
"One I Love," etc,-vocal solo, Miss

Ethel Wilson.
Bob and His Sister, Miss Nannie and

Master Sloan Mattison.
The Owl Critic-recitation, Mies Bessie

«i Mattison.
Cascade of Pearls-instrumental solo,

Miss Lera Geer.
Mattie's Wants and Wishes-recitation,

Miss Mattie Vandiver.
"Because I Love Yon, Dear"-vocal

solo, Miss Mattie Brown.
Drill of the Little Patriots, Miss Daisy

Vandiver and twenty little boys.
Friday morning, 10.30, will be the occa¬

sion of the annual address by Col. M. L.
Donaldson, of Greenville Col. Donaldson
is too well known in this section of the
County to require any statement as to his
ability, and we ara sore chat all who come
to hear him will be pleased with the re¬

sult.
On Friday afternoon, at 5.30, there will

bea re-union of the former students of
the school, and the following program
will be carried out:

FRIDAY, 3.30 r. M.
Gavotte Stephanie-instrumental solo,

Miss Daisy Rice.
"Wish't I Wus a Gurl-recitation, Miss

Mamie Clinkscales.
Speech. Mr. J. S. Acker.
Little Boy Blue, Chorus.
Mice at Play, Miss Rena R'ce.
Idol of My Heart, Mattie Brown.
Speech, Rev. O. J Copeland.
Flower Song, Misses Daisy and Idelle

Rice and Master Rex Rice.
Dr. Chas. Geer, who is now a Surgeon

in the U. S. Army, and who was at home
on a short furlongb, left Sunday for bis
poet ofduty at Griffin, Ga.
Mrs. Calloway, who bas been visiting

the family ol Mr. J. T. Rice, has returned
to her home In Greenville.

Lowndesville Items.

Messrs. J. G. aud E. J. Huckabee made
a business trip to Abbeville last week.
Mr. Herbert Barne«, of Memphis,

Tenn., is on a visit to his parents at Mose¬
ley.

Messrs. Robt E. Moseley and Tbos C.
Liddel, of Abbeville, came up ou their
wheels last Sunday night to see relatives.
Mr. G. W. Speer and wife, of Monterey,

worshipped with the Methodists here last
Sabbath.
Apothecary R. W Speer and Mr. An¬

drew Speer, both of Anderson, spent Sun¬
day in the city with relatives.
Oar old friend and school chum, Gover¬

nor Wade Speer, who is taking a coarse ia
law in the office ofBonham ck Watkins at
Anderson, spent Sunday ia the city. Wc
were glad to note bis improvement every¬
way, bot especially in look?. It is a fore¬
gone conclusion to say that Mr. Speer will
make a good lawyer, and one foremost in
the profession. In his veins good old Ab¬
beville County blood Hows, and no one

questions his ability.
Monday passed with its round of duties,

Tuesday came and went, Wednesday was
uneventful, Thursday seemed a long day
-slowly bat surely it passed, and then
eame Friday, the picnic day. This was
the day selected by oar school to have a

pie nie on Savannah River. The weather
was perfect and all the responses from the
caacles were favorable. Baggies, car¬

riages, carts, bicycles and every other old
vehicle npon this mundane sphere were

procured and all took ap their march to¬
wards the majestic waters of the qneenly
Savannah. Without failure, without acci¬
dent, all reached their destination. Beau¬
tiful Savannah! a vision of loveliness! an
.enchanted thing! No wonder, children,
yon clapped your tiny bands and shouted
aloud for very joy. At the river the
crowd scattered in every direction; eome

into the woods, some fishing, while others
took their best giris boat riding. The old
people looked on with awe and admira¬
tion, thinking, no doubt of days gono by.
'Next to the children, the lovers .-eemed
to enjoy the day most, for they would talk
soft and low, tolling the same old tale over
and over again, which grows sweeter each
time it is repeated. Dinner time was now
at band, the time of all times. Beneath
the cool shade of spreading branches,
upon the green sward, the iinen was spread
and a sumptuous lunch made ready.
Fried chicken was abundant and every
substantial and dainty dish that skill in
¿he culinary art could provide were taken
from well filled baskets and trunks to

tempt the appetite already whetted by ex¬

ercise and stimulated by gentle zephyr
like breezes. It had been a perfect day.
The children and young people bad been
very happy, the older ones thought it good
to be there, and literally all went merry
aa a marriage bell. The time bad arrived
for the children to be gotten together and
for all to turn their faces homeward. Pic
sics are great institutions, to say the least.
The most troublesome part is they always
break up just when yon begin enjoying
yourself. They ought to begin jost about
whey they break up if your sweetheart is
along, and they ougbt to break up about
where they be^in if sUe'a not. But as luck
would have it, for once our best-bu'.
that is another story, altogether.

MULTUM IN PARVO

Hunter's Spring Items.

The bes!th of our section is very good,
except Mr. G. A. Carroll, who h«*s con¬

sumption, bnt we are glad to know he is
getting better.
Mr. Napier and Mr. J. L. Fant, of

Greenwood, visited our section recently.
Mr. W. C. Cann made a flying trip to the

Nation a :ew days ago on business.
Mittie, the sweet little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Cann, is visiting her feis¬
ter. Mrs. Hardin, near Lowndesville.
Wheat and oats are looking fine in this

section.
Mr. Gu?. Kessler and sister, Miss Lucin¬

da, of near Autun, S. C, visited their
brother. Mr. G. M. Keasley, .eceutly.
Several of us attended the Singing Con¬

vention at Lebanon the lirot Sunday, and
heard some tine music conducted by Prof*?.
Eskew, Mitford, Linderman, Banister and
McKennj-.
We would like very much to know what

has become of our friend, "Old Joe." We j
have not heard from him lately. We hope ¡
the poor old fellow has not started to tho I
war, for if he has he will bf; suie not to get j
there, for he is blind in ono eye and can't ¡

see good with the other.
UNCLE NEI>. !

tirent diiferenee in Hoes. The farmer*
will at once recognize the superiority of
the Hoes now offered by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.
Sullivan Hardware Co. is making a big

effort on wheels and bicycle goods for
1S9S. Toeir sales for this year to date has j
'more than doubled last year's business. '

Corner Items.

It was our pleasure to attend the cloding
exercises of Prof J. F Harper's school at
Iva last Friduv night. Quite a crowd had
ga'hered, and promptly at eight o'clock
the exercises began. Toe music wa-* fur¬
nished by the Iva string band, with Miss
P^dna Dlvver, of S:arr, as organist. Prof.
Harper hcj successfully taught there the
past two year«, aud the patrons will be
fortunate if they can secure him for an¬
other year.
Some of our people are verv much exci¬

ted about the war. So far, none of our

young men have volunteered except Mr.
Pt. C. Sherard. It is with the greatest re

gret that we see him leave, but hope that
the time will speedily come when peace
shall reign, and that he will return home
in safety.
Miss Lucy Murphy, a charming little

lady of Anderdon, spent a few days in our

community last week visiting relatives».
Miss Kite Stevenson closed her school at

Liberty last Fridav, and on Saturday she
had a pic nie at McGee's Ferry.
Miss Louisa Ligon, who was taken sick

in Charleston while attending the Yete
ran'8 Re union, came home last week, and
is now able to resume her studies at the
Mofifattsville Academy.
Mr. Jep "Wilson visited relatives at Mof-

fattsville last week, but we think ere long
his visits will not ba so frequent.
A mad dog passed through here last

week and bit several dogs and a fine milch
cow of Rev. J. V. Black.

Prof. J. W. Ligon, who has been teach
jog school near Antreville, closed bis
school last Friday and will spend bis va
cation with the "old folks at home."
Mr. D. J. Sherard and Mr. J. W. Steven¬

son have the finest fields of wheat we have
seen.
The regular Spring communion was

held at Good Hope the second Sunday of
this month. The pastor, Rev. R C. Lig
on, was ably assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Henderson, of Cokesbnry.

BUTTERELY.

Iva Clippings.

War and mad dogs are the topics of con¬
versation.
Long before tho sun sunk behind the

horizon vehicles and horse back riders
could be seen wending their way to the
Iva Biuh School to hear the closing exer¬
cises of Prof. Harper's school. All the
students did well. We would like to
mention each piece, but time and space for¬
bid. However, we will not let the "Flow¬
er Drill" and "Hans von Smash," a dia¬
logue, pass unmentioned. They were both
spieudid. The former was the training of
Miss Iva Cook, who kindly assisted Prof.
Harper with his entertainment. The sec¬
ond term begins the second Monday in
July. No doubt all the pupils will be
ready to return, as they are fond of their
teacher. Prof. Harper is an excellent
teacher and bas few superiors.
Dr. Wharton bas about completed his

handsome dwelling, with the exception of
the paint brush, and now we are all won¬

dering who will live in it. I guess he
knowe. Madam Rumor says a Mississippi
lady. We will gladlv welcome her.
Miss Ida Beaty, of Daans, is visiting rel¬

atives in this place.
.Mr. Will Davis, of Georgia, is spending
awhile with relatives.
Mrs. Harper leaves next week to visit

friends end relatives in Georgia.
Mrs. R I. 8tewart and little son, John

C., after spending two weeks with relatives
in Doe West, returned borne Monday,
much to the delight of ber better half.
Mr. George Brown, near this place, died

Monday aud was buried the following day
at Starr. He leaves a wife and several
children. He was an old and respected
citizen.
Miss Ophelia Hall left Tuesday for an

extended' trip to Newberry and Countv.
She will probably take in the Due West
Commencement before returning.
Dr. Link, of Willington, was up last

week visiting relatives and his-but more
anon.
Some of our young people attended the

marriage c.* V">« Minnie McCullough to
Mr. Capers Brown, which event came off
Thursday afternoon at five o'clock.. We
wish the yoong couple all the happiness
attainable in this life.
Mr. Henry Johnson and Mr. John Ar¬

nold, of Anderson, paid this place a fly¬
ing visit last week.
Mr. Berry Wilson, of Anderson, at¬

tended the closing exercises of Prof. Har¬
per's school.
Miss Nina Pruitt, of Anderson, is Visit¬

ing ber ulster, Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
Mr. T. C. Jackson has gone to Baltimore

to accompany his mother home, who went
there to have a surgical operation per¬
formed. She was much benefited by her

trip. CITIZEN.

Denver Happenings.
Thauks are due and are hereby tendered

to one of your correspondents, who hit
the nail square on the head by suggesting
that those who have heretofore worn
threadbare the oft-quoted expression
about "General Green" will please desist
and be merciful. And if some of your
valued scribes wilt" sorter hold up on such
expressions as "Jim, John, Torn, Dick, or

Harry has bought a new buggy, look out
girls"-we can eat our breakfast with a

better relish,
Well, we do feel sorry for those of our

boys who were turned back in the exami¬
nation at Columbia the other day, after
offering themselves to "Uncle SJIO" to

stop Spanish bullets. Bear it patiently,
bo5 8, the war is not over yet. Maybe
they will be glad to have you before "Old
Glory" waves over Madrid.
Fire broke out from a clearing near by

us last Sunday, destroying a considerable
quantity of cord wood belonging to Mr.
-Freeman, and injuring valuable tim¬
ber.
Wheat crop outlook in this community,

also, cats, was never more promising than
new. How opportune is this, considering
the recent advance in flour. What a pity
more was not sown. What a curse and
disgrace to this glorious country of oort*,
are these trusta, corners, combinations
and corporations, when one man, with
millions of dolían at bis command, can
control the price of the necessaries of life,
thereby entailing untold suffering and al¬
most starvation on. thousands of the poor¬
er, laboring classes of people, who have
to buy these things, regardless of the cost.
How lo cg! ob! how long, will this th:ng
be permitted? It does seem that a nation
like onrs, civilized and enlightened, and
professedly Christian, ought to arise in its
might, and say that these things shill bo
no more. Legislation ha< been tried, ami
failed. Where is tin* remedy? Where
will the end I»»-? Will the answer be
written in blood? Who know«?
Our old friend. "Uucle Dock" 121rod, j

has beeu very sick for several days. Wu
bone to see him up again soon.
There is a dearth of nows this week.

Farmers are very busy and so is
Iwoo

Another Suggestion.
Mn. FDITO it: A1» suggestions for candi-

dates seems to Oe the order of the day, wo

beg to ca'l tbe attention of the voters ol
Anderson County lo rho following:
For State Senate, Hon Jas. M. Sullivan:

House ot Representatives, R. i> A.Robin-
soo, John O Gantt, George IO. Prince, S. L.
Etkew and C. K. Harper; .Judge of Pro¬
bate, R. M. Burris-: County Supervisor, .

W. P. Snelgrove; Treasurer, .Limes M- t

Payne; Supt. of Education, A. W Atta- <

way; Auditor, (i X. C. Boloman; Town-
Hbip Board of Commissioners, Janies Mc- ,

III r>iv. Sam McCrary and Scot.' Vonni:.
YOTKKK OK PENDLETON TOWNSHIP.

Buckinna Arn lea Halve.
Thc host salvo in the world for Cuta

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt liheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For sale
by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

Mt. Zion Items.

Mr. Robbie Barns has returned hom
from school
Tno cum -JIU! cotton is looking line, bu

ie n"e:ling rain.
Some of the farinera are beginning ti

thin too cotton.
Mrs Rebecca Phillips is very sick ai

this writing.
Mr. Rohort Milatn has the finest oab-

wo have seen.
Tn© pic nie season ha* comp.

BLUE EYKS.

Fork Items.

The lino wheat everywhere is the theme
of farm talk now.
Tho Townville Presbyterian Sunday

School will observe Children's Bay tbe
second Su oday in June.
Major Matt Gantt, who is teaching a

fine school at Eastauollee, Ga., is enjoying
vacation ainoDg relatives here.
The electrical plant at Portman Shoals

is not working satisfactorily.
Miss Ada Gibson, a nice young lady ol

South Union, up in Oconee, is visiting the
family of Mr. Jim Price.
Those who take any interest in politics,

and there are few such in these distract¬
ing times, are discussing prohibition ver¬
sus the dispensary. *

Aaron Dots.

During the past week the general top¬
ics of conversation have been the war,
with its alternating reports of battles and
captured ships, and the dry weather and
dusty roads.
Notwithstanding the dusty roads, the

pic nie at Cooley's Bridge last Saturday
attracted a fairly good representation
from these parts.
Mr. J. L. Gentry has cone to Forest

City, N. C., to visit his daughter.
Rev. J. L. McLin preached a very ear¬

nest and impressive sermon to a well-
filled house of attentive hearers last Sut -

day at Midway, arter which he admini -

tered the Sacrament of the Lord's Suppe ,

Master Seba Newell, who has been cor-
fined to his bed with malarial fever, a
improving, and we hope he will soon b«
weil again.
Every few days we hear of tome school

closing for the winter and spring session,
but the school at Hopewell rocks on jusi
the same. The people of Hopewell be
lieve in having a good school, as has beet,
shown by their wisdom in selecting as ^

teacher. Mr. L M. Mahaffey, who ha>
been teaching there for the past tbre»
years. Mr. MahalTey has been teaching
regularly for the past ten years, und ba>-
watched carefully the wants and necessi¬
ties of country schools, and he know.-
just what things would be best for tb»
advancement of the cause of education in
the country schools. This shouid be no¬
ticed by the voters of Auderson County,
as I see he has been suggested by several
BS a suitable candidate for County Super
intendent of Education, and which office
could not be filled (provided he accept
the nomination) by a better qualified

man. VELOCISSIMO.

Asbnry Items.

Rsv. I. N. Stone has just closed a very
interesting meeting at this place. Muet»
pood has been done. Of course some wen'
for goori, while others did not. Rev. Ina¬
ner., of Townville, assisted him.
Mr. Reid Girrison and Mr. Ernest

Brown came very near having a very se
riou9 accident last week. While they were
driving along their horse got frightened
and turned their boggy over, but no one
wa«» burt.
Mr, Tom "Williamson and wife are Bick

We wish them a speedy recovery.
War, war and plenty of it. No one

from our borg htis voluntes)ed yet. I
don't think we would miss some of them
if they would go. Probably they would
ba better in the future if they could live to
return to our land.
Wo noticed in your paper where a pic

nie was held at Centerville last first Satur¬
day. I hope the people enjoyed it. We
will have our pionic in wheat harvest
time, and, Mr Editor, you and all your
subscribers will be invited. It will not be
a picked crowd at all.
Mr. George Gains, wife and children,

and Mri?. Martha Bolt, went to Livonia,
Qa-, a few weeks ago to visit Mr. W. E
Stevenson and familv.
Presioing Elder Power preached two

excellent sermons here last first Sunday.
We have put a wire fence around the

graveyard at this place, which, I think, is
a very good invention.
Asbury is on a boom, if war ÍR at hand,

and every first Sunday a. m. and (hird
Sunday, p m., the Church is just crowded
with people to hear our good preacher.
'Od Joe," revive up. I think you

have surely dried up on the stalk or with
ired away.

NOBODY'S DARLING

Vnion Meetings.

The Union Mealing of District No. 2
Saluda Association, w;)l meet with Fore
ia Chinch on Saturday, May 2S, at 10
i. tn.
Devotional exorcises conducted by J. J.

Cop« land.
Introductory sermon by Kev. W. T.

Tare. Alternate, RBV Bi. McGse.
Organization of Union
lt )il call of Churches with short verbal

.f ports from samo.
Recess-one hour.
Afternoon-Nt Discussion of query:

What is the duty of Christians iu our
cresent unprecedented war crisis? Opened
JV Rev. J. J. Br'ck.
2nd. Experience meeting opened by

Rev N. G Wright.
Adjourn at pleasure.
Sunday morning-S. S. Union convenes

it 10 o'clook.
Organization Short reports from Sun-

lav SChOBlP.
Addresses by Rev. J. F, Singleton and

W. P. Hart.
Missionary sermon by Rev. O'lie Cope-

and. Alternate. Rev. W. B Hawkins.
L E. CAMPBELL,

For Committee.

The Union Meeting of Third District of
he Saludn Association, will meet with
ijebiinnn Church on Saturday before the
ifth Sabbath inst
Introductory sermon nn Saturday at ll

¡'clock a m., by Elder J, li. Herron; at¬
eníate. R«iv. II. I». Fant.
Organization. Reces*.
v¿'iery: If a goodly number of tho nieto

>ers of the Churches aro not regenerated
>r horned of the Spirit, (which is genera!-

y admitted,) how should the Churches act
n the reception ol members so ns io
tvoid, to some extent, the reception of
inch members, and how is a Church to
lecide which of its members belong to
hf.t, and what is the duty also of a Church
oward such raeniben'.' Kider O. L. Mar¬
in is unpointed to speak on the firs! ques-
ion. Wm Laughlin the second, and Elder
í F Singleton the third.
General discussion.
Missionary aoruion on the Sabbath by

Sider Charles Manly, I). D.
J. W. ESK KW.
Fur CoLomitteo

There aro nearly 50 ooo dentists prac-
icing upon people's teeth in the wt.rid.
\ dentist's case of instruments nowadays
.ontains between-'too ami 100 articles.
The liro des Cotton Planter, genuine und

irigitml. sold by Sollivan Hardware Co
The Imperial l.ieycles are ono of the

»est wheels made Sullivan Hardware Co.
>y a special deal offer tho Imperials at har¬
bin prices.
if you want the benefit of Sullivan

hardware (Jo's, special ligures on Impe¬
la! Bicycles now is your time.

The C. A. Reed Music House
Vre offering some special bargains in
'¡anos and Organs at this time. It will
lerta'mly pay any, who wish t'> purohaHo
in instrument, even in the remote future
o see and investigate their magnificent
tock.

The more we study our business the more we are convinced that one of the most important items in merchandising
is to get your money's worth. Convince the customer that the article offered has the intrinsic value in it, and nine times
out of ten the sale is made ; and then if value proves itself in the wear, you have pleased your customer, and a satisfied
customer is a walking advertisement.

The time of the year has come when we are beginning to hunt around for odds and ends to close out, and will lay
before you some interesting articles this week, many of which it will pay you to invest in freely.

Commencing this morning we are going through our entire Stock and cull from each Department many articles
which we will lay out as Specials. We have improved our Stock wonderfully since getting into our large, new quarters,
and you will find what we oner to be good, clean merchandise.

As the season advances we are trying harder and harder to interest the trade. We are constantly receiving some¬

thing new for our customers.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is proving itself up-to-date, from the number of patrons it is attracting,

GENTS' GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
GENTS BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED DRILL DRAWERS,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
WHITE UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS,

These are interesting items for Gentlemen in hot weather.

New line Cravats just received at from 25c. to 50c. See "The Patriot," in red, white and blue.

Our Clothing Room will be kept replete with hot weather wears.

Business all along through the hot weather months is what we want.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to come to see us.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES 5 CO.
T. P. HILL
S. M. ORR, M. D.

W. H. NARDIN, RI. D
J. P. DUCKETT, M. D.

Hill-Orr DrugCo
WE hope the people understand that our taking these

Doctors iuto the business doesn't mean that they are all to

live off the Firm. The Managers and Clerks, of course,

arc dependent upon the success and profits of the institu¬

tion, as they have no other visible means of support.
These Doctors, however, get their living physicing folks,
and their principal bases of supplies are those who imagine
they are sick.

Our purpose is this : Thc good old days arc past. Com¬

petition and new methods have done away entirely with

the large profit feature in all lines of business. It is the

volume, properly managed and directed, tiiat leads to suc¬

cess in uoy line; and we hops hy a community of capital
and influence to so increase the volume of our business as

to compensate for the decrease iu net profits.
We shall carry EVERYTHING in the line, Whole¬

sale and Retail, and arrange so that you can get what

you want from us any time-day or night.
We confidently ask our share of the patronage.

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.

The SMITH & HARPER is the Best
They arc going fast. Quality and prices set the pace. Now is thu time

to buy, and remember wc arc sole agents. Competitors will tell you that they
have something "just as good." We seil that kind, too, but where merit and

quality is the test the Smith Harper has no conipe'iio.r. They have the cor¬

rect set, proper shape and thickness, made ol' thc best trowel steel, und riveted
to a good smooth handle. Each and every one guaranteed.

CRADLES, CRADLES, CRADLES !
Not baby cradles but Grain Cradles. Buy the Improved Josh Berry l-l

Finger Cradle, and avoid that tired feeling. They are light and stnu;g. euell
fitted with a ground Blade, made of the finest quality of English crucible
steel. Wo also sell the Counts Cradle.

We have the exclusive agency for the old reliable Terrel-the best Har¬

row on earth. Thousands of imitators bul no equal. Wc also sell ihe Roman
ami the Eureka. We have just received a big lot of-

Ice Cream Churns
Thai wc are selling :i! prices never heard ol'. Wc have a lol ol'

Gauze Doors
That wc aro closing out at a suer!lice.

Our time is yours-we wait to serve you.
Yours truly. .j

BROCK BROS. ¡

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC !

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And Small Musical Instruments, of Every Variety, at

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
ALLOW us to call your attention to the vital and important fact that Music is the

most, running of all educators, and we cannot afford to allow our children to
grow up in ignorance of this elevating and refining influence ; hence the great imnor-
t».nce of procuring an Instrument of some kind. We have at present some GREAT
HAKGAINS in Pianos and Organs which we would be slad to show yon.

Though it is hardly necessary to make this statement, we allow no one to super¬
sede ns regarding Quality. Price or Tercns, and every representation that we have ever
made regaiding our goods have proven correct. The many unsolicited testimonials
we receive corroborate tbis fact We can certainly m ike it ta the interest of pr>sp9d=
ti ve purchasers to call and examine our Stock, or write us for catalogues and prices.

Respectfully,
C. A. REED.

WE have just received a Car Load ot
^ COOK STOVES. We keep-

Forty Different Sizes,
Forty Different Kinds,
Forty Different Prices,
Forty Stoves and Ranges

Put up on our floor to select from. As
soon as one is sold another is put in ite
place.

Remember, we buy Stoves iu Car lots and give our customers the a'ivau-

tat;e of cheap freight and cheap prices.
All Stoves Sold by Us are Guaranteed.

lär* Cali before buying and inspect our stock.
Yours for Trade,

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES,
Headquarters for Stoves, Crockery, Tinware, Etc.

THE SPIDER AND THE FLY!
VIT" A Uv into niv parlor s iid the Spider to th« Fly But the Kiy is not always sunk
W a big fool i>s tli" Spider might suppose. This remiuds us of a great many
merchants. ndv«nÍMftments, scheming, and winning ways to entangle the good people
into their StoreMn the same manner as the Fly would b<> caught ina Spider's net¬

work of web, on Iv in be caught.

THE RACKET STORE
Says down with double prices and big prt fi's that have for so long.kept the people
down, which is equal t > robbery

OrVK PRICE TO ^VI^L,

And ll» per cen c. profit is good enough for MOORE <te LUCAS.

Don't be deceived by people who try to imitate rs. but see our prices.

BEST SHOES
On earth for the money. We have the trade in this !i:'e.

Our Millinery Department
I- .small, hut our Low Prices stuns compatitois. Work done ^ i J h taste ami r.e.u-

Dress Goods
For Skirts, Ac. Muslins, Lawn*, i);ini.'i<3, White <i > >.'.*. «tc , at, lowest ¡ riet*.

Sheeting lite. Calico -.lc, .'lc and 8Jc per yard.
Again wc have Gingham ? ut 2Jc yard.
Itemnauts Figured Liwo and Dimitien *24e yard.
Clothing at lowest price-.

FOR OWE CEftiT.
M Shee's Paper, 20 Envelopes, 1'i Slato Pencil», Box Blacking, Box Blueing, fi

Laad Pencils, Cake Luimi ry S wp, 1M Pins, Paper Needles, 2 Bills Thread, and Un u-

sands of other useful articles
Von will be treated right.
Your money back if you want it.

MOORE & LUCAS.
RACKET STORE, Cheapest m the State.


